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"fin n'flSI ! Cures
_ B8 3 iiHB j RHEUMATtSMj-

NEURALGIA.1 .
. , ICrnilnrlie , Tniillmclic ,
Sprnlli * , IlruUm , etc. . tic.

Price , Htty Cmti. At Druggtits t nd Dealers.
THE CIIARtC A VOGEtER CO. , Solo Proprietors ,

K. UJUYLAKD , U S.A.

. . J'S-SCJHVIB H Q (IflBIII
1 bftTOApoflltlToroinidy fnr Ib9ftboredl oai ibr III-

n 4 Itiouian l4orea a cf tb * nral kind and of fool
InYll meMl'lhTt'l'wM M"T wei'l'iorrf iWllKl ,
tfmllier with a At VARI KTHKATIBK on Ihli dliaaat-
o uj > ujjj A LuAfuil'm riarlSt. ii"rp*

Or thu llcii r llnlill ,

C'uiril It) Ailiulnl itcrltif| Dr-
.llnlill"

.
. ' Uolilrn NjxTlllr.-

It
.

can liOKhcn Inn cup ot cutfenor toi ntthnnt-
tli kno ( ; () Iho pcroun

cure , ln Ilivr tlin pttlcnt In u muilemli drinker or-
n nlculiollu urrcK. It lins lioi n | In tliuu *

ninliiil run a , nnil In cvory Instancon porlcct euro
IIM fnlloHi it II iirvrr Inllx. 'I IIP ystPin once
linprrcnatoil Hltli tlm piclllc , It lictoniLa an ulltll-
uijimillilllty for tlio liquor nppctlto to (. .lis-

t.rou
.

sun IIY roi-towiNo DUUOOISTS :

KCIIN iV CO. , Cur. ISlh nnil Daasl.-iN , and
ISlli iV Cciiiiln Hln. , Oiiiulm , Neb. '

A. i ) . I-ONTIU: A into. .
C'niincll IJIiiiTu , loirn.

( "nil nr nrllp ( or pamphlet cnntnlnlnir huntlrfils-
ot ti MlmohlnU fronulif lie.il uuiuuuuim lueufrum
all purlauf tliucojiitr' .

James Kedical Inslilulo-
Q CliartcrctlbythcStateorillU-

lof clvinclmmedlate rclielln-
jnll chronicunnaryand prl-
ivnte

-

diseases Oonorrhocn ,
VOIcctandSyptnlls In all their
'complicated forms , nluo all

diseases of the Skla and
BloodprompUyrellevednndfff" ' permanentlycuredbyremc.W'lJ.jVJryti'nV die3tc

_ . lrt. Seminal
Weakncis , Niplit Losses by Dreams , Pimplca on
the FaceLost Manhoodimtttlvrty cmi <lTfnre-
Ji i cj-i' i I | | . The appropriate remedy
is at once u d In each case. Consulutljns , pcr-
lonnl

-
or by letter , tacredly ccinfidcntlal. Mcd-

Iclties
-

sent by Mall and Express. Nomnrl.son
package to Indicate contents or sender. Address
On. JAMESNo. 204WasMnglon SI.Chica-

rjolll.EPITHELIOM

.

A !

Oil SKIN

I'or vctirs 1 sulToroil with u cim or on-
in } luiu : lit tiii ii'hs iiK' > n fi un ri'-

oiiiiiu
-

( n led tin use ol S Ifl 8 N clllu anil I ilu-
tiMMiliutil to niiiKo an nllcirt to MI in u It , In tills
I uus HIIICI silul , nml lii anlts IIMI 'Iho Inlli-
ilIKCOl'till.'Illldl

-

Hit ) lit Hint s to MilMCHlint-
IlK'KI.IMIt ' till ) t-DlO. lllt WHIM till) IlllltlllllttlOll-
MlHllUllJ> til Hill ] 1 III Pill tl ) lllllllV| ( UllOl tllO

first Urn liottliia M ) m neuil lie ili'i' Inif Kioiil-
lIniiiiuil.

>

| . I inn btiunucT , nml nlilj to ilu utiy
kind oloilc Tlio LUIICCI ui nij limliejr in t-

ill oie i-o anil tin ulitr tu In 11 , inililllii u Is not
II M'.SllHO' Ol itluit ( Illlj IlllttlU hClll lllllll.b tllU-
plncu Mils .Ion it , A McDo.s n n-

.AtlimUi
.

, On , AiiKUt 11 , l > 8j.-

Inul
.

u cum PI on in > Inro for Bom-
oJim's , limn ono cn! uk b itio ncios-
Iho no-o tothoothc'i. It lins Klxon inn n tru'tt-
Oi'iil ol imin.nt IIIIK s liniiilnr ninl Itclilinr to-
Bin h mi lAlont thttt It "its nhiiost unlit ur.iblo I

niniincntcil nsliirf hwltts Spt'clllo In Mn1KS. " ,
nnil hiioIH ol 'lit liotllos. It hits iihim the

iclui h) ruliinvlnif the Inlliiinntioii niul-
jonornl( liciilth 1 ! UIM.S-

.illsonsos

.

T Illo , low H , Scjil 8 , 1W)

liutitisoon hloo l mid frkln inullca-
Kllo

. '1 hu
.

Sn in Bpcclllc Co , Drun IT 3 Atlanta , Ge-
NI , V , 137yWutitot.

1117 Nt. Oinrli"iS < .8JIoulH3Io.
1 rfiiUrgr 1utt f * w HedlealCollfgc tt tn loofftr-
tLfurctlla lh i [ fl kl irefttoitQlof CIIHUNIC , N UvurB HKIM-

ad I 1.0 n DuittCtf b n tur other 1 byileUu lobt.houU ,
I f IT I ifcri bowauA.llolari'xI'lrnU kuo-

wNcrtons P.-Estrallon , Debility. Menial and
Phslcnl) Weakness ; Mercurial nnd other Atloc-
lions c ! Throat , Skin or Bones , Blood Poisoning ,
al.l bores and Ulcers , nre iron i wiiii uii.i.iiti.jf-
uecf

|
jiuQlaleit cl olllle I rlodiilti S r lr Prltatelj-

r.Olsrases
.

Arlslnq from Indiscretion , Excess ,
ElIOStirO| Or Indulgence , nklcli j reduce lotud of tbi-
rolluwlif ; rtTrctt i D r uu tiri , ditllUj , illinuPii or ilgM-
iDdiltrcellveuciuurf , | IDIJ latou tb * race , ptiTileuldftciir-
ftrcrtlon tolhe iwelulf or rcm 1ei , eoiru lei or Ideal , cto ,
rendorluc MarrlHie improper or unlmppy. ata-
ivrtai0111)7 ture-l. rumthtcta( lifi onttteabore lent
InttFlMruti'loie , rro ta aojr aJJrtf * Coniullalltjaatgr *

fetor ltj nnllrrvtf.IntilwlaiiJatilclly ctuflJcnllal.-
A

.

Positive Written Guarantee ( lr u In ereryen.-
rablecMe.

.
. UcJIciDoteatavrrjMliorabj matlotexprTHa

MARRIAGE GUIDE

4 wr liriallV , I' jmltMlrftiTl A trviifftiu r.rl dtlt. fU J.
I * CM * ( fcu. tn ! ! fcll ( vniiA. , J laki tt , II 4-

ii
" " "

! MLS'AOEITI. , ,
Kl HltUADHAY, X 1'.

JlAIR'-
SAsthma Cure.Th-
lh

.
Imnluntilu ciKilllo iviullly nml pcnnn-

iR'iitlj
-

cines nil klniM of A thinu. The nuiit-
nhstliiutd niul Jontr ttiunllin ? tn i d ) ( old jiroinpt-
1)

-
to HHumuYifnl utirlnu proportltd. It U

kiio n tiiioiivliuiit thuoilil for Its umluiloJi-
llicnoy. .

J.I..OAI.1)r.r.Urllynf Lincoln , Noli , wuos.
Omi. 'Si , is11 ; Mncu iisliiir Dr. llnlr'd Abtliiini
Cure , for moio tlnui ono ) 1 111,111) wlfo hits tiouii-
cmtlrul ) Mill , inn ) not n n oinptoiu o ( Iho
dlst u o ImsiipiuMiml.
. ll.l.l AM ) li.NMrrr: , Hhhlmnl , Io .t. wrltos ,

nov.M , 1SS1 ; I hoi'ii iillllLted ullli Hay
linorniul Aslhiiui t-inco ItCiV , 1 follow nl join
dlicotlons mid tun hnppy to f-nj thnt
slept bottri In | | lo. I nm vlad that 1 ma-
pnioiiK thu niiiiiy nhu c.in spiak u o-

fii' .

l Anliuililo 0 | pnec tioitlio-
rroor from uurr vtuto In the I' , h , Ciiiinda niul
Clriiit llrlliiln , Mill be mallol upon iippllcutlun
Any ilruttflbl not havliiir it in MocU will pro-
euro It.

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty ;

but it is a part. Every lady
may have it ; at least , what
looks like it. Magnolia
JBalm both freshens and
jbeautif.es.

L- i

Ohadron's Wonderful Growth and Greatness
Recounted-

.I'ro

.

pccts of I'cininncncy An Im-
portant

¬

P.allroiul 1'oliit IJnsl-
ness Itctlciv nnd Other

JIntlcrs of Interest ,

CHADIIOX , Neb. , Jan. 8 [ Coricspon-
ilcnco

-

to the BII : ] Clniilron still booms ,

nnd now as winter pisses mvty: nml-

ll > nng draws ni ''i its bttslnoss men ngrec-
tli.it u jt-nr of prosperity is inevitable
Although now the wo.ttlier is somnnluit-
&ccrc building mo tapitlly in process ) of
construction , anil merchants are stock-
Ing tip tliulr store 3 in readiness to .1 tush-
ing spring nnd summer trndo It can
liaullj' 1m expected that the building im-
l will bo as great as timing
the last four or live months , because , if-

o , Hindi on would soon bo n second
C hicago , and this nobody expects to sec ,

nt least for some voais to come. Utit one
thing pyoplo can be assured of , and that
la Chadron's improvements the coming
sjuing ane aummer uill certainly bo
greater than tiny other town In north-
wcstuin

-

orestcrn Nebraska When
work commences on the railroad in the
spring then Chadron's boom begins
(Jootls of all kinds will bo rapidly
shipped wcstwaul fiom liero , and all the
letiiil , ns ucll as wholesale houses in the
city , will do a laigo cn h business. One
qtiustion a kutl by u great many persons
is "U'hy will Ch.ulrun make sneh a
l.tigo jilace. as every business man antio-
ip.Uos it ill' " aiiSHor Tin-re must
be bomo town wc'it of Oiniiha , in noith-
west Nebraska , that lions a whok'salo-
btiiini'ss to itipply the difkMcnt lints of-

ttade lepre entetl In the small towns in-
IhoMUiioundiiigcoimtrv , also , aftci some
of tno ollicen ot tlullnilington iV ; Mis-
MMiii t.nlioad looking into thu innttur ,

they think tlrit it inolitablc linu-
of to.id can lie. Ijtiill into the t of-
Nebttiska ami lujond into the Black
llills. anil will ccit.iinly fon-tinet a line
in tin- near futuiu and miiko Ohttdron the
junction will then nnkc it ( Chatl-
ron ) a tailroad ccntur Another fact
which gives it Iho front is ltd encigutic-
bnbine - s men , who are poisom of Itigli-
btanding in the fin ineiitl world , nml ate
not uti attl to ituest in any c nU'ipiist
which tends to build up Iho town , which
is a gie.it difTi'icnuu fiom the business-
men usually found in frontier towns , who
ate hcio to tl.tj ami awav to-monow , antl-
clilleiont fiom nni body else and not much
like thunibelvts.I-

N
.

Till. WHOLES I.IXHS-
of business Chadion now has a cigar and
liquor house of tlio linn of Uoltsti-in iV:
Owens , who cm n > stock iU.'i.OOO woi tli-
of goods. Thtn.iothtH) b.ilfsioom on
Alain slicct Mr (JotUt'-in is from Chuy-
ennc

-

, V.'jo , being engaged theie in tin-
s.

-

. HUD bubinc nntlcr thu finn name of-

lotttoin( io! ItU-lnian. Tlicir business at
this place w as commenced last Septum-
Ixi.

-

. I'lieio is tilso located lu-ie an
elusive wholesale cigai house under
the name of the Gie.it Hast-
em

-

< igar company , ami is
owned and conducted by two gentlemen
from Jsew Yoik. lte-.itles the two men
tioni il In ins Ihcic sue seseial other toll-
lung houses nt this place nnq beloie-
tntiny months pass awat> we aio in hopes
to see other lines of business lepicsented-
bj the wholeta o trade at this llontiilnng-
j onng city. Among the laigc ntnnher ot
bianehes ot linsincbs in the retail tiade-
at this place we quote a few of the le ti-
ling

¬

ones not mentioned in a loimer
willing from this place In general mer-
ehandibe , the O. K. toie , operatetl by
( ilover A : Uiowet , who cany an immense
fitock of mcichitndiso of nil kintls to the

$ .'0000. All. Glover has also
stoios loealoil tit dtlli runt points along
the line east of heio. They arc also pto-
piiutoisot

-

the Daw e County bank. We
simply name the In ins ami blocks eairied-
to the Br.K re.ideis a view as to the
laigo stocks cariicd in a town of only
limonths' gtowth. A spaee doei not
permit , we can only mention

A 1T.W OK I Hi : MANY.-

AI
.

Af. Hun , ih blaited the lint haul-
waiestoro

-

in the county , commencing
in .Match last year. Uti e.iuies aliont
5 7,00l( wotth of goods anil has .1 line
building for the business on Second
sheet.-

A
.

line ilrngstoio is thnt ownetl by Dr.
Lewis and is Minuted on Second stiect-
Tluii cairy over $.1000 woith ot dings ,

etc. Air. Lewis ib also a hiieoessful phy-
Mci.tii

-

, Inuinga largo piautice in the city
and sin lonnding country.-

Air.
.

. 11 O. M.iitm is piopiietor of tlio
city jowchy store and was the lit -t in the
business located hero. Ho keeps in
block netiilj 2,000 woLth ot jewcliy and
the leading business.-

Air.
.

. Lamb A : Whttten ate owner * of the
"Ituo btoie on Second stieet and
wcie ono of the lirst mcrclnintb in tlio
White Kiver valloy. Tlie "lieo Hivo"
has long since buon known as ono of the
most jiiospeious diy gootls houses in the
city. It is under the management of S ,

bhinn. jr.
Ales rs Ballon & Casady were ono of-

tlie hi it linns to establish a land locating
olllui in the town and now me doing a-

liugobitcecsbfnl bti-iiness ' 1 hey located
in ilio old town ot Glnidion in March ,

l.ist oar. Tiwlr olllco U known ns the
"White Kiver Land olllco. "

Among the tlillerent hotels in the town
is tlio Aletchnnts' hotel , which is under
the mamigtincnt of Ah. F It Cooking-
ham , genllemtin Of ospeiience as a laiiti-
Ion ! 'J ho "Mnieliaiits" is lirst-class in
all of its apnoliitmc'iits and an ailmiiablj
kcpthoiibo iitiving line sample rooms , cto-

Kcts * hotler is Iho name of another
linn in biisinebs on Second Mieot Tlioy-
cany n huge stook of confoelioncry and
cigaib , also t.tncy ai tides , nnd conduct
ttiaigo news depot wheie nil the lending
papurs of the can bo found-

.lltiiiun
.

t Vaiiiioin are pioprietors of
the linesltonsoiial p.ulors in the noith-
west ami their place ia second to none in
the sl.tlo.

nether line Inudwaro firm is that of
Willis Inos , who ctime hero from the
Badger .stato , Wisconsin , They
built a line building on Second btieet.
and cany ti stock of about $ (i,000 ami-
ceitainly have a line moilel hardware
btoto foi a wcsU i n tow n.

Whatever may bo bitid by s'liiguino-
ieojlu) of the place or by peisons liv Ing-

in ( owns , who have an enmity to-
waul

-

Ch ulron , its buildings now valtio-
thu bum of i.'SU.b.'O ami the tow n ia-

OSI.1 I , MU.VIIH 0111.
These llguu-i tun nu accurate eslinrite
mid went eomnliod by the "Chadion-
Domoiiat " Tlio iiliou ) Miluo of build-
ing1

-

, incltido only thoio eompletcd nml-
oucupiodnnd not thoao in the way ot-

constt nctlon , There aio now a number
ot icsidoncos linely built a also seveial-
&toie buildings. Air. Slielton , a piospcr-
otis nieichant of the town , is electing a-

hugi ) commodious struetuio to be used
by him , when comjileted , as a wliolosalo
diy goods house , it has its frontn! ; on-
Kagan btieet. What n bhowing for a
town of only live months growtuY Im-
pi

-

ovemunts to tlio aluo of *>0,8 it) . Has
this iccord of growth over been bur-
passed y It can bolttadily soon that the
laihoad company luivo gieat hopes in-
Chndi on's iuimuiuncy) ; , tu they have
imulo it the divibion of both their lines
and have built hero the line t ami incut-
in.ignllieiont btiildings along their lino.
The value of their improvements heio is-

noaily flOO-OOO.
immigration this year promises to bo

greater than northwest Nebiasku ever
knew , as pcisons tcbiding in oastein
states ' e tinancl.il circumstancua are

small , realize that now is the accepted
time to secure homes thai w ill in a tew-

yeaisbo a profitable investment The
broad , rich , feitilo lands of northwesl
Nebraska oiler induce incuts that no oth-
er

¬

eouulrics do. There is no question as
regard to the productive qualities being
uuequalcd.

00011 w VTTit c VN BE OBTAINED
throughout all the northwest and wooii-
it in abundance every where. Not onlj-
nre inducements offered to the e whoso
amount of capital is limited , but to the e-

w ho have a large amount ot money , jn-

cbtmunts can be secured that will , will
in a short time return double the origimv
amount invested U.ivvos county, the
county in which thatlroii is situated , is a-

vtrv beautiful county and contain ? thous-
and

¬

of aci oof Hue feitile land. The
counties of Dawes and Sioux embrace a
square of about seventy miles
A great deal of this land
is btill available for farm
at the small pi ice of $10 each but in i
shoit time people vvho desire to home-
stead will have to look for other fields in
which to Celtic , as land In this pail of the
state is being taken up vcrj rapitllv In
all the country in the northwest Chad-
ion is looked upon as the queen ell } anil-
it rielilv deserves the name. It is situat-
ed

¬

a little noilli of the center of D.iwcs
county , in a pictuiesquc valley at the fool
of 1'ine Uidgo and near the Dakota * line
The lailio.id have made Chadron the
point that connects Iho Itlack Hills with
the lest of the world , by the junction of
its two lines with other lined in the cast
and southeast , bomo in the prospective
anil others under construction , all head-
ed for this point , with the money invebtcd-
by the r.niltpad in improvements , with a
class of business men , whoso knowledge
of coming events imbue them with confi-
dence to inv est , and whoso wealth and
eager spiiit for the entcrprlbo of tlio
town , and other qualifications , the
iequisltes for building a city With these
and ninny other advantageous points for
the pro-pective giovvtli of Chadron is it
any wonder thai il has won the far
famed soubriquet of the magic eiti of tlio-
noithwesl ? Ami now after all this is it
any wonder thai Iho people tliioiighont
the btate have such anticipation for tins
now renowned citv-

.CHANGING
.

THE COLOR.-

'In
.

ken In hj n (Sognle-Ujcil llooiler.
Luck is agin us. " said a well dtcssed ,

eleanlv shaved , hilly led man standing
on Cl.uk Ptiect , near Al.idKoii , "hy
mighty hmd wotk to earn an honest liv-
ing nowatl.ns' . Tor seveial months tlie-
piodncers' nave been so seated about the

pulls that thov lotuscd to come in , nml-
tlio boss had to lit ( a lot of us dealers
Hariy anil mo hud mound about
weeks without makin' a dollar , tin' occa-
sionally blowin' in a ca o or two , until
wo had to do bomo hustling or bt.uvc-
So wo bon owed a fate lajoul , and
bought a lack of cheap chips , an' lit out
for thocotintrv. Wo were tiavolingnien
3 on know , an' dtij times wo foaled
around the countiy towns where we
stopped , an' eaily in the evening plajed
billiards in the bar room ol the hotel
whote wo put up. We weio liboial with
our chibt , tieiting tlio boys nn * the
himlloid , anil endeil bj inviting the boys ,
ono 01 two at a time , up to our loom
Theio the faro la > out was bpie.ul , icady
for biWo didn't lack tor placers ,

neither , 'cause a thing like that leaches
the e.iii ol all the Doting spoils , in a small
cttj in about twenty lour honis , and they
all lloek in , jit.il to bo blooiletl , ,> on-
know. . lor two or tlnoo nightb wo-
ilitl a big business. Thoj weio all ali.iid to
play up , an' none of 'em would lo-e big ,

but , ot eour-C , none would make a big
win Nobody can win at faio without

' his hick lor all she's woith Two
thuds ot 'em would play agin' lepeuteib ,
an' > ou knowwe had a [ tuel little w.t ) 6l-
kecpin' the re | catei goin' . biaeed-
'em in line sh ipo One of our best
siickeii was a ehapvvho woio Ing eve
glasses an ' alw 13 s kept one hand in hii
pockets He also hail a habit of
Ins hamU with his handkeichtet , and

once in a while lie would stop play
ing and sit mound , anil then st.ut in-
again. . qncei , but he had
monev , and he loit considerable for that
ciovvu. He was hliy , too , an' n ed-

to --it back fiom the layout nil1
hand his checks to spnv-lVidV else
fo placevcgotaloiignieclyuntil the
tout Hi night , i think it was , when this
queer chap quit n winnci. The next
night he was a big winner , an'the thud
night ho picltv near cleaned us out It
took evei v dollar in Iho diawor to pay
his cheek ;) , and , boMdos , we had logo
down into our noekits Savs ] to ll.iiry ,
alter the ciowd had cle.ULU out , 'This is-

gieat go. What i.aii the matter bo'1 'I
ilunno'sayILuiv , hia ovcs; iivelcdoi)
the chip-rack , 'but i smell a mouse. '

Wheio is ity'sa> b I. 'Right theie'aa.vs-
Ilarrj , 'an' it's a rat. " And my paitn'cr-
swoie the awlulcst stiing of oallis 1 ever
heaitl since the last time ho lodcdown to
the aimoiy in the patiol wagon. Then
he walked up lo the check tack , picked
up n big itnck of blue chips , an' b 13 .

" 'Von bee these' Wo just paid that
goggled bucker $3 a piece for 'em , didn't
wov'

" 'Yes,1 says I , wondenngly , 'but what
of that V

" '.Whal of it ? This is what of it '
"And then he stuuk one of thotc blue

chips in 1'is mouth , swashed it mound a
bit , an' pulled it enl u white chip woith
10 cents. Thitiufoinal goggle oje , wo-

afleiwaid learned , was ti chemisl in
borne laetor.v thenmi' e.ill led a little
jar of coloiing matter in hisovoico.itp-
ocket. . About ODD fem tli of the time lie
vvas pla3ing , and lint othci tluee fomtlib-
bitting back theie coloiing 10 cent u lute
chipM ] ) to $ " blnn ones made us-
so mail was that wo had had o much
confidence in thegieenne i of oui crowd
thil: we hadn't watched our chips , an'-
thuio they stood , the white pileleduced
about one half in nuinbei and the hluo (

ones eoiiepoiidiugly nieiea cd Wo
concluded thai wo weio too guuintobi
out among thehoosieii , an'oo we > oaked-
oui jewchi mi' came back to honest Chi
cago. "

WANTED TO SEE GREELEY.-
A.

.

. ItootlilaokVlio Coinpelleil the
Great Kiltior to Appear in lllu-

Lovejoj' , the head noi ter at the l"ifth
Avenue liotel , sayb the Now Voik Mail ,

uis occupied that poiition n qiuuter of a-

centuiy. . Ho is quite a character In his
wa) nnd knows every piominent man in-
tlio world who ever Mopped a few times
at the hotel. Ho itall , bio idshould-
orcd

-

, nnd has reddish-gray whiskers.-
Yeats

.

ago ho was a toaeh tlnver in
Washington What ho doesn't know
about politic , honei , and ( he eaioeis of
public men is not woith knowing , His
political knowledge comes from the pa-
nels

¬

that ho reads oveiy day very care ¬

fully Not long ttgo a member of con-
gress

¬

fiom the wcit stopped at the Kiflh
Avenue and had a chat with Lovojoy in
the lotiiuda about politics. The member
saw n friend shottly nfteivvnid mid wild-

"Well
-

, 1 have just had n very in-
stiuctive

-
talk with the propiietor of the

hotel , Ho ias well posted on politics
as any imin I have met lately. "

The eongiossman had to treat when hit
foi mcd of his mistake. Lovejoy , if frfnd-
of

j
relating this about Horace (iroely ,

vv lie frequently btoppctl theio wlmn ho
lived in Westehester country : "Hoiaeo-
Gieoloy ? Why. of course , 1 biw: hlmoft-
en.

-
. Ho stopped hoto frentiontly for two

or tlneo dajs at a timo. We had a bhoo-
lilnck

-

in those dnys who had never seen
Horucb ( irooloy , so w lion the latter put-
out his shoes in tlio hall to bo blacked
this fellow resolved to keep the shoes un-
til

¬

Alr.Ureeloy rang for them.so us to get
to bee the gicnt man. instead of i ing-
ing

-
, Air. Giceloy came down-stairs in his

socks nnd asked the clerk to send up his
bhoos. it looked funny to sco him bare-
licadcd

-

and without nny shoes on run-
ning

¬

down to the olllcu. Everybody in
the lotumla saw him. "

Ihn Bohrtnfnn Oats ,
Michigan farmws eem to foil ns easy

prey to the Bohemian enl shark us any
body Four orlive years nco n company
was in Ohio to sell this ceteni ,

and it has been gradually coming lip this
way , forming' iiw companies for the
same purpose. The Adrittt (Mich ) cor-
icpondent

-

of the Chicago News sajs I
met runner ilnnis ye-tcrdaj , vvho told
jiio how the ajreilLs of the e compatilcs
work the scheme to induce wealthy tann-
ers to part with tlieir money-

."Spos'n'your'na
.

farmer , saltl ho , "in
well to do circumstances--nnd jou won't
bo bothered if ,> ou ain't Some time or
other 3 on 11 et acqunintcd with the
smoothest , oiliest chap you ever know ,

and jon won't just know , mebbe , when
vou first meet him , either Some day
lio'll drop in onoii at jour farm with a
fast horse and a uright , new buggy Alo-

itkeh
- t

ho'll invite von to take n lido after
he's looked over your place and pial ed-

cvori thing just enough to tickle veil Ho
will say farmers are siinoiindeil by on-
portunitlcs for speculation and jnofit-
w hich for rapid returns and safety beat
any investment Jay Gould or V.indcrblll
over made. Ho then tolls you ho sells
Bohemian oats. Not ail farmers can be-

come wealthy at the game time , so ho has
selected a dozen or fifteen in each tow u-
ship , of whom you aio one men of the
highest standing in the community , and
nil that to act us the pionecis in the en-
ter

¬

piiso-
."You

.

may have hoard unf.uornblo re-
ports

¬

about the oats ho may oven show
you some disparaging newspaper tnlk
about them but his arguments nre so
plausibly put that yon won't kick him
out. Ho tolls jou no represents a power-
ful

¬

and very wealthy corporation , which
is amply able and willing to Mil all its ob-

ligations. . The onts he wnl sell 3011 at $10-
n uushcl. You need no money to buy
them ; ho w ill take your note for a year
May be you make the dual. Tlien you
give your unto , mid ho give * j'ou a eon-
tiact

-

, specifying that some time befoio
the note is due , and after the oats which
jou tire to iniso me lipc , the company

who will buy
from jou twice the number of bushels of
01 s jou now buy fiom thu company
This puichnser will give you his note for
the oats at f 10 n bushel Suppose jour
purchase is ten bushels , then jou give
jour note for i100 , nnd the pm chaser
Iroin j'on , a year later , takes' twenty
bushels and gives jou his nolo for § .' 00-

Tlio company chtuges jou a commibsiou
for doing tlio business "

"Where is tlie swindle * " was asked-
."Don't

.

j-oit see ? Any fool can buy the
oats ftom 25 to 7o cents per bushel
What's to hinder an alleged comiiiny
selling jou oats at $10 a bushel , selling
jotirnole to bomo bank , nnd never com-
ing

¬

ncni jou again ? Tli it's about the
way they worked it on me "

Liter I met an editor of the town news-
paper , w lie was able to give mo a mote
detailed idea of the schema and how it-

is worked.
"Tins oat f-cftouio is the most barefaced

of mij thing [ nhave jet seen , " lie .said-
."Tlte'bj

.

laws "of the oat companies are
such , tinder ' their charters , Unit any
farmer who bnjs Juts of :i company be-

comes
¬

a inombjc.i' ut it , ami often when lie,

demands tlutftJic-ngonts sell iiis oils as-

pel agieomenblhey saj" to him 'Yon me-
a member of the company and are as
much interestt *! ' KS we : .sell them jourb-
clf.

-

.
" *"

"A fanner from Union county , Ohio ,

writes that there tire ninn > ItiwstiiU on
these notes there "ot late. Thoimmois-
atocoming to tjii'ir senses , the l.iwjers-
aie getting rich , . and the oat men me
leaving lor lyistures now. The unterp-

Lise.
-

ould ba " "oj 'cd just us w ell
ouOuhls , eNtiiyptl Miuf , . . .v . . . ,

for plausibility. ' Jf you will give a good ,
negotiable note foi ? 10'J' , duo in Kebiuary ,

18S7 , in consideration ot a 'bond' fiom
the company that one month bofoio that
time it will furnish you some othei poi ¬

son's note for $ 'OJ and ch.ii go jou ifiO
for doing the last business , jou have the
naked tiansaction without any oat dress ¬

ing. Yon aio out , in the Ih-t place , just
$100 youi note. It the coniiiauy fulfills
LU agreement j'oti aie
'in' a note for $ .! 0t) . The agf-nt ttd 'you
that surplus ciop can lie s'olil at the
comp injS nulls for $1 ','5-

theie

per bushel , but
I have not yet been able to locale a 'com-
pany mill,1 and i know jou can bnj all
jou waul of the oats of a Detroit-ccd
man for fifty cents a bushel.-

'Tlio
.

swindle h.ii aheatly taken in-

a good sh.itc of Ohio and nnil a fair slice
ot Michigan ; while it seems to bo break-
ing

¬

put in Illinois. A geiitlcnitui vvho
waS'in Chic igo not long sineg tofiT me a
a company had inst been been

_
formed.

tor opei.itton in the we twith tlOO-
00i ,000 capital. The country is full of
the companies , however , as it oiilj takes
a few dollai-s to and ineoipor-
ate one. You will notice , if you see ono
of their voncheis fiom the secretary of
state , that it moiel } s lys that the com-
anj'is

-

nnd''r the btato law-
.it

.

docs not vouch for the financial Stand-
ing

¬

of the cancel n , which miij-bi> on-

tirelj
-

iuesponsible "
"Are not the agents liable to arrests"-
"People siiy not. You sec the eontiact-

bjgneil uj the victim makes him a mem-
ber

¬

of the coiiecin and a party to tlio
fraud -if theio bo fi.md o that he can
do nothing. Some Ohio farmets who
vveio Nil-limited lefusod to pay their
notes. When the matler came to tual-
in tlio com Is , however , the notes weio-
pionounced collectable and they weio-
paid. . "

A Coi-n-SiiiiulcliiB Ono oftlio I'lofltn-
'hlc

-

Kiu-nl rnsJinies.-
On

.

Wednesday , by invitation , wo at-
tended a big coin-shuckiiigat J. II. Al-

fold's
-

, b.ijii the editor of the llttitwell-
liu ) bun. When we nil h ed ut Alt Al

ford's we lound about fifty or sixty of the
noigbois and their "hands" biiriouncling
Immense pilei ot corn , and the bjiucks-
suul cais weio lljing in e-very direction
Wo took a turn at tlio pile , and uui hands
and wiihtsaio boroyot horn thu'ujitisua-
lcercie Cathored aiotiud tliof ] lli) were
f.iimeinegioes , a jtiilieo of the peace ,

a lavvver , a yimjehiinl , an editor , and a-

phjhician , made about 11-

1tcen
-

thousand Iiisfnilci; ot coin , l)0sdus! a
full 01 op of eotjjiilj ite. Verv few f.iim-
uin are as suc ( ! |ul as ho. Ills faun is-

beltbust.lining , and ho always lias corn
to bull Jlrs.loAfoid| and her accom-
plished

¬

daiighUrs| had a grand fcubt pto
vided for tliu shuckors nt noon ,

and while ' ' 'Wio tables didn't
groan tinder the weight of '

edibles , as thu steieotjne writers would
Htijp. it was a fact that they were ciowded
with everjlhinKii} the waof good vie
tuals lo bo hail , cocked in the best etj lo.
and our geue.uiir) host and hoite.si did
UN nn thin" in Hieir powei to makn oveij-
body eat neaitViiild onjov tliemsclve > in
which laudabtjj'iml' | 'itaking they site-
ceoded

- )

Thetoivvnholil ntim thoboit llnil
makes red gt.u'yfand fiesh pork , nnd
tin nips , and eabbfige , and potatoes , antl
chickens , and chicken pie , and ojtors. .

ami bardmes , and clieesc , and pies , and
poundcake , and pickles , and pieseives ,

vv01 Id without end When wo lctntU) n
. m. , constant accessions wcro being

made to the hhucking brigade , command
cd by Mnj Skelton , and tlio work went
bravely on. It wab thotiglit that the coin
would all bo shucked by 1'j at night. Mr-
.Alford's

.
family is remarkable Jio lias

eight childien , wo believe , and not a sin-
gle member ot tlio family has over iioi-d
tobacco in any form , and they are nil
healthy and fine-looking , fiom tno father
and mother down to the youngest child

Savings or 1'ariii Imliorcix.-
In

.

the interesting life of the late Henry
rawcett a comparison is made bclvvoen of
the providence oftho peasant pioprietm.-
in

.-

Fiance and the impiovidenco of the
agiicultnral laboiers of England. Thu-
luige subscription to the Fienuh loan by

jonsnnt proprietors was dcmon trativo-
liroof that , bejond the little land they
possessed , there was a reserve of per-
sonal

¬

property re.idjfor investment in
government securities whenever ( lie na-
tional exchequer tempted it foith , lircs-
pccturo

-

of tlie nntuio of the government
in authority at the lime Tawcott wiitos-
to 1'rof Caitns in favor of peasant
proprietorship in Kuglantl , and sajs. "I-
am stajing in the midst of ono of the
most prospe'otts tt n ( cultural districts in
Kngland It woulu bo nlmost impossible
to Imtl a laboicr who had saved ovcr-
eimi , nnd not ono in n thousand of these
laboreis will save enough to keep him
from the poor-rates when old age com-
pels him lo enaso vvork. " A laboier in
this countrj cams on nn average 1-1

shillings a week , out of which he piob-
nbh Inib to feed , clothe , mid house him-
self , a wife , and an nveiase of
four children. Allowing fem pence n
day each for Iho laborer and his
wife , anil twoponcn a dtij each for his
four childien. sixteen pence out of the
twentj'fotir is absoibed in piovlditij'ai-
nmimuin of food by which life can be
sustained The wondei is not that the
laborer docs not save , but how ho can
possibly mnmigo to pioeuto the bme-
necessaiies of biibsistence out of his
scanty earnings Lady , in an in-

tercsting description of peasant piopcr-
ties in Fiance , sketches a melaueholj'
picture of the pov 01 ty of the pc.isnnt tire
piielor * . but there lemams the fact
which stronglj- impressed 1'rof I'liwcctt ,

that tlie Fieneh puasniil proprietor can
ami do save monej for investment , while
the English iea) ant can not How to
help the latter to better his condition i.s a-

pioblum well worthy both the politician
and the hununitarinu , and any govern-
ment that may come into olllcu-

.anil

.

Ijcn-llaniiCil.
Kansas Fanner : Kveiy fmmer and

everj laboring man ought to ai-eiMom
themselves to wet king both vvavb that
is. either left-liaiitleil or right handed ,

whichever may be moic convenient at
the timo. it is often exceedingly awk-
ward tor a poison to bi- capable ol wink-
ing with only one hand foicmosi all the
time 1 1iis is paiticulmly noticeable in-

cases of felling iiees and in using folks
If a nelson lias to fell a tree ami is left
limuied only or right handed only , the
Mump will bo an illshapon object , but if
the chopper can handle Ins both
wajs the woik vvill be neatly done hen
using a tork , it is often necessary lo-
tluow the haj or stiaw , or whalovcr ono
is working with , to the snln opposite the
one which is lo our hand , when we tire
onlj single-handed , but if wo can change
hands leadilj , the work is ea-'ilj* done
on either side.

There a gieattm.uiv instances where
training ot the kind we suggest come in
play usefully The best tune to learn is
mbo.vhood Bojs bhoiild bo taught how
to vviiik earlj and they should bo taught
to advantage , so that they will bo icadj
10 adopt themselves to sitinitioiiH as Ihev-
como. . It is not haul to le.iin any kind
of movement ol the body and limbs when
they me joung

As to who is right handed and who
lelt-lianded in woik , "a right handed
man is a man w iio takes hold ol a hoe , a
rake , a .spade , or a folk , with the light
hniid down and the loll hand up 01 near-
est the bodj' A man whohabituallj puts
Ins left hand down , or , for instance , tin
man who places his light hand on tin-
top of a sp ide , and grasps the handle
or sh ink with his lett baud , is a left
11 imled man. And so with an ax. A-

iightnanilcd man and left handed man
can wcnk logelhor in chopping down a-

ttee If they went both right n.inded 01
both lelt-handod , thoj could not do this
unle-vS ono chopped on one. side ot the
lieu. and the otnei on the olhei bide
And bo it is in loading earth into a wagon
if the men bland face to face , ono should
bo lefl handed and theothei light handed
In hoeing a low of coin , the light-handed
man will walk on the loll side of the low ,
w hilo the letl handed man will walk on
the right biilo ol it "

Angora Goat <* .

Sonic ono in Boston has gone into the
Angola goat question , and thinks that
the best thing somebody can do would bo-
to i.ibta Mock ol ! 0,000,000 Angola goat- ,

OIL the Hooky moiintmn , wheie Hie dij--
ness of the tur is so favoiablo to the
length , strength nnd htsticot mohair and
where mohair ot the best quality can he
obtained at a vi rj small cost. Vigoions-
ullorls have been made to ti.msplant the
ti.uisplnnt the Angola husbandly into
sovcial Kniopean conntiies. There me
three mills in New England and 1'ennsjl-
vani.i

-

using niohaii in v .11 ions lines of-

fabiics , each ono of which is using moie
than all the Angola liceco laised in this
country. They aio the foierunneis of a

and piolilablo indnslrj. These
mannfactuieis saj- that they prefer the
home fleeces to the best ioieign. The
Angora goal owners of the United Statei ,

sell mohair tit a piolit ot 10 per cent , it
can displace wool fet cm pets , ings ,

shawls , Iil.inkctH , c image and lap-iobea
hangings diagonals and dic s goods ,

while as a substitute foi silk in plushes ,
hat bands , linings , etc , it has no equal.-

A

.

Cheap ICiit Trap.
Butler ( da ) tloiald 1 pioeiucd a me-

ilium tin laid can , Idled it about
two thuds lull ol water , and then cov-

en
¬

d the water about one inch in cotton
M-ed , and set in u frequented comer of-

Hicham , I did tills about four weeks
ago , and up to dale I have taken out of
the can thiitj-tlireo ol the nocturnal
depiedatois. 1 change tliewalei and
Seed once a week-

.Uriel'

.

Notes.
Corn is cheap , and as a i oiuoquenco it

docs not p.ito send half fat hhcnp to-

maikct Tlio man who would do so un-
lor tin ! pie-eut condition of thogr.un and

million ni.tikcl nuiil be coii'-iilcied some-
what

¬

deficient in judgment Feed the
luilwelheis( the cheap com and make

thorn Int.
When an'mals' are first put up to fal-

len
¬

they should bo ted caiitiouslj , as-

theio is clanger that moio food may bo
given t once than their digestive oigans
can miuingo.-

A
.

wiiter in the CoinmoicinlGaolteH-
JIJS he cmes hogs and chickens of
cholera and horses ot nink ojo with car
belie acid. It is diluted and mixed in-

hu teed two diops for a chiekun , four
for a pig nnd ten to IWelvo lei a horse

This K how , it is Mild , the ( ieiiuatiH got
ml ot tats A misttiio of two pints ol
well Iniiised common bquills and tlueo-

artn ot linulj chopped bacon is made in-
o

-

a still muss , with as much meal as may
jo leqmio , ami then baked into small

cakes , which mo put down for thu i.us-
o eat. It piovcs an e.xleinnnalor
The hogs should have all the gialn-

tliey will cat up clean now , but no moio-
ihould be given at anj one lime than will
e eaten up clean and ijuieklj it is a

mistaken Idea to suppose Hint fattening
log? must have giam lajing be-ido them
ill the time Such a bjbtom ot feeding

will morn likely blagnato the fattening
pioccbs tlnm advance it and has no re-
commendation in the large amount of

rain which is neee 3.iiilj wasted in en-

deav
-

01 ing to Keep feed beloi c the poi Ken
all the time

A concspondent of the Country Gen-
leiiun

-

.s.i b"If yon llnil u biek hog do-
int remove him , but all the iobl ;

Ids is > cry impmtaut Divide j-our hold
jito iw o or tin eo pui Is , and put each ono
n a now n.-d) separate jardorapartmcnt ,

fciipplled with new troughb , pails , eto , ,

Hid then avoid ( or nllowing any-
one cKo ( o cntci the v.icntcdaids. . LOO-
Kout whcie you btep , bpiinklu the hogs ,

is well ns the pens and j'ards , with car-
lollc

-

acid , diluted in water , In proportion
u tiiblespoonful of the former to two

quaitsof the latter. Little can bo done
n the waj of curing a bick hog , and all

attention bhon d bo given to provcuting
well hoga from getting the dibcaac. "

xisr TO-

is

One of Hic Best (tn.d Largest Mocks in the U.S-
.to

.
Select from ,

No Stairs to Climb , Elegant Passenger Elevator

M , BURKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
OHO nUKKR , Mnnnsor ,

UNION STOCK YARDS , OMAHA , NEB.
linNCT.SMorchniiM nnil Furmors' Hank , DnvM CltjNoli. . : Kcnrnpjr NMInntl n nkK t-

ney. . Nib , Columbus btnto Hunk , CoUimtiui , Ntb.i MoUoimlJ'a llntik , North I'liitto. Nob.
Nullnnnl llniik. Umnliu No I) .

A> llljmr lUstouiLis' liruCt with bill ot Indian attached , for tnn thirds value of stock.

Harley ( giound into meal ) nnu potatoes
nru iccommcndcd as u must ou'cllont
food for making sweet anil liualtliful
| ) otk , the potatoes being fir.sl boiled , niul
1 lie barley meal ndded to the liot water ,

uilh thu potatoes , and nil mashed to-
gother. . so ns to innko a thick mush To-
thib might bo added as much htitlcimilk ,

01 skimmed milk , as can bo npptopiiat-
ed to this which is one ot Iho bebl
and moblpiolStablu wajs of it-

.it
.

is a good plan to milk cows regular-
ly in tlastum - older , taking the same
ono hist , mid winding up with the same
one nvcry time lcgulantof! houi in
commencing the milking ot thu lu'id is
tin advantage in M i-iuing thu best ic
suits , bineo anim.iK as well as men iir-
gioatlj the dentines' of linbit , and when
the time comes nioiind the cow will do
site to bo milked , and nil thu functions of
hoi bjstomill conciu in this ilcsiie

Good nianagcnicnt in hogiaising , as in
the handling of all other I.uin annuals ,

begins with ( ho selection of good bleed-
nm

-

stock. A Kwd thoioughhicd bo.u
will gioallj" impiovo any heid of com
moil hogs Almost any lainier c.m allotd-
to buy Htich a boat at the piice-i now
a ked lu fnctvo tlo not seolnnvanj
f.umcr who tubes hogs can .tlloid nol to-
buy. .

THif n H by WM rick , we cave lifr Castorin ,

When the was a Clitld , eho cncil for CaMorift ,

When die became Miss eho cliiuj ; to Cattorla ,

she l o l Chlldicn , she B e UIGIU Caatoria ,

Mexican educate then Chihuahua clogs
to tend their Hocks and heidb and thej-
peifonn the dutj' with moio lidehtv and
satisfaction than a man. They will take
a Hock of bhcep or het d of goats out in the-
.inoining , tbom to tlio feeding
giounds , dcfind them fiom the attack ol-

prcditoiv " anil biing them
back to the bedding place at night , with
enl losing a fainglo animal.

-o-

I'igaro says that a Yankee maker of
bowing machines has. olleiedI me 1'atti
$1,000 lor each nppc.iiancc , in addition
( o her i egular s.ilaij , if she will bit at-
one of his .sowing machines , instead of
the spinning wheel , while hinging the
"Kinof Tlinle. "

The Edinbnrg AIcdic.il Mi-

eietv icpoits thu opening of its hospital
in llangcbow. Many CnincMollicinlb
were jiieseiil , and ti nimibet of the man
darnib .subscribed liboialh tow aid the
building A large waul for opium pa-
tient -. as tilled on the liistdaj. _

STRI CTLY"F U RE.-
IT

.
contT.viA.s are oi'iir.r irv AMromr

IN THREE SIZE BOTTLES.
PRICE 25 CENTS , 50 CENTS , AND $1 PER BOTTLE

O K.CE NT BOTTLES mo |UU " foi the n-

W.S< < i m nimlatloii < ! nil who dcsliu u sou-
ninl low prluixl

Cough , Cold and OroiipRemedyur-
biiitM : A IILMI in io-

nCONSUMPTIOKT
OHNV

LUNG DISEASB ,

Should bccmo tlmlin o $1 lioitles Itircctlon-
uccomiUt| ! ) Ju ,; tutli bottlu.

Sold by all Medicine Doalors.

CULTIVATOR AND HOUSE-
NEBRASKA olIu onulliMirrondoilul in 1 iciiiluini-
hin I ) out iiiiDO nnil iKllnnon j | oil l en for jni | la-

roi i unit you Hill Lu lelililM| Mtiilioii IliU [ i.n| alij-
oilJioi H. H. SMITH. Pub. . Omaha , Het) .

PEHHYRimU. PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "

Ilie < > rlliiiil; anil Onlj < < IIIIIIP.R-
aTc

.
anlalffari Hfllah llpwarerr uorllilfM * Inllfttlcnt-

liidlMnnnilii in LADIES. '" ' '" I ruit l l '" 4 lilelirtlrr' * rn ll h" l I" ' mi Hwr or IUI.IIIM o
( lari | ) lM u r t rll unri in Irllrr If rrlurn luull.
NAME PAPE't. I l lclir trr I liitiiliuM u.

.1111 Mudl.our.gxnri.riilliKU.ru.-
At

.

l rujet ! . 'I r"'l JI I"J! l jr fuller X i'ullff-
In. . lil r so. III-

.ESTABLISHED

.

USED IN ALL

wSiaiooooi vPAmSflFTHE
' '-iS WORLD

Catntncui and 1'ricron inpliroiion BUctby-
tbi I'.uTlare jlullilcMunil la.ikrt.-

U1MJ1.N.SATI.
.

. I" , f. A-

.fuLlii
.

Ad tri.-M , COO C1N.

Did you Supp-

ose

-

Mustang Liniment only good
for horses ? It is for inflamma-

tion

¬

of all flesh ,

ASinihnl MiMlcil Work for tounij .Ma-
nilhldlo Agea Men , only 551 by mall

postpaid.-

ft

.

GREAT MEDICAL WORK ON MANHOOD

KilnnMrrt yililltT , Nprrou mill I'liyi'toM DoMtltr
rri'imturc I'i'i line In Mnn , ICrrorn uf Yonlh , mid tliountiiiil iniM-rlii rfiillliiB from In Ihtrutlnn niul nx-
rtBso * A book lor miry in in. ynunir , mtitllpiKPtt-
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